
2020 Membership Renewal 
Name ___________________________________________________


Membership category:

I would like to make an additional donation of $_______.


I prefer to renew my membership by 

Card No. _______________________________________________ Exp. _______ / __________


Signature _____________________________________________  Date ____________________


Your membership renewal can be made payable to:

World Federalist Foundation (tax receipt provided)

World Federalist Movement - Canada (no tax receipt provided; a portion of funds are 
dedicated to political advocacy)


Your membership can also be renewed at wfmcanada.org/membership/


Become a monthly donor 

WFM-Canada can be authorized to receive automatic monthly donations from your bank account 
or credit card. You can change or cancel at any time, by phone or email. 

You can also set up monthly donations by credit card at wfmcanada.org/become-monthly-donor/ 

$________ per month


Name ______________________________________________________


Signature ___________________________________________  Date ____________________


Please include an unsigned blank cheque marked VOID or provide credit card information below.


Card No. _______________________________________________ Exp. _______ / _________


World Federalist Movement - Canada, 110-323 Chapel St, Ottawa ON K1N 7Z2


Contributor $200 Household $90 Individual $60 Limited Income $15

cheque                             VISA  MasterCard AMEX

World Federalist Movement - Canada or World Federalist Foundation                              
(tax receipt at year end)

VISA MasterCard AMEX



Has your address or other contact information changed?


Address ______________________________________________________________________________


______________________________________________________________________________________


Phone number (______) ____________________


Email ______________________________________________________________




How you can contribute to building world federalism 

Volunteer for the Campaign for a United Nations Parliamentary Assembly to collect 
endorsements from Members of Parliament and Senators. (You will be contacted with further 
details.)


Join a local branch. There are currently branches in Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver, and Victoria. 
As well, a branch is forming in Ottawa. (Your name and basic contact information will be 
provided to your closest branch.)


Sign up for TakeAction and News emails


Email _________________________________________________


Stay up to date on international campaigns. Visit their websites to sign up for regular email 
updates.


the Coalition for the International Criminal Court: coalitionfortheicc.org/

UN2020: UN2020.org/


Participate in the "global conversation" marking the UN's 75th anniversary by taking UN75's 
one minute survey at un75.online


Talk to a friend about world federalism. Don't be shy! Most people learn about world 
federalism from someone they know.


This form can also be filled out online at wfmcanada.org/membership/

http://www.coalitionfortheicc.org/
http://un2020.org/
https://un75.online/
http://www.wfmcanada.org/become-a-member/

